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PEUSONAL notices of visitors
Tn (ho city, or or Cooa Bay people

who Visit In other cities, togothor
-- wth notices of social nffnlrs, nro
glndljr received In tho social

Telcphono 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo
published nnd nro
kindly requested to furnish snmo.

p 'rrjij BfnXT WOItSllll'lMJH

sllejit worshipper of the hills
Came to our homo 0110 day,

With eyes that sought tho beauty
Which all around uu lay,

JTlio mjsls lmpK low on the moun- -

- . .
ijoyonu lay skips or diuc,

Whllo near at hand tho flhlnlng
.stream

jtMsilo music clear nnd true.
?

(Tho sllont worshipper lookod on,
liJIIsmoul was dcoply stirred;

Sltat .thoughts wcro far" heyond tho
JllllH,

JIo uttered not a word.
R
'ti'longth tho spoil was broken,

With rovcrenco as It should
VAh, lforc," said ho, " 'tis easy

For 'people- - to bo good."

So quietly expressed;
How well wo understood tho thought
yor 'ncath tho templed domo of

dicavon
Tho (troubled heart finds rest.

And lho vory best within us wakes
Xo Wo at Nature's call;

Our hearts nro filled with kindly
thoughts

i Of peace, good will to nil.

() ol'ont worshliiper of tho hills,
With oyo for benuty given,
o lift our oyes to tho

itops
And catch n of heaven,

J'ljr bade of tho mist-crown- hill

T

secretaries

moiiutnlii

glhnpso

tops
Uvliback of tho sun-klssc- d nod,

M Ic of tho beauties of earth nnd
sky

Jiaclc of nil Is God.
y Jenunlo rtedstono.

BMPTATION mostly for
tho pcoplo who look for U or In-

vito It; This is not tho
It nrted otntomout of ouo who falls
to sympathize with tho troubles of
1 or own flox rather it Ih n gonoral- -

zntlou to which thoro nro luilcod
exceptions.

AH through tho world, In
"walk of llfo, thoro nro unscrupulous
Hid designing men, sayH Uontrlco1

nnd
fed nhd protected 1 hor own homo .

"ools with temptation. Tho girl
wio goes down to business meets

It, too, but In both cases one of two
things Is true tho girl Is unfortu- -
nnto lii tho mon with whom sho com
es In contact, or blunders on her own
part Invito cntnstropho,

Thero nro plenty of In tho
world nro beasts of pioy rnthor

.tuitii human helnus. Frmn llmm
iiolthor maid, wlfo nor widow Is
eafo.

hard- -

ovory

.JlutHio nverugo man Is n sane, do- -
cent person, with plonty of kindly
InMlncta nnd n groat denl of ohlvnlry.
Sucn u man rcspect8 nobody moro
thnii a working girl
who Invites nolthor Impiideuco nor
ramlllnrlty. A good deal of tho talk
1 bout tho in whoop's clothing".
who is) tho omployor, la hys
torlcal and nntruo.

If tho girl who goes down to
ness goes clad in an armor of dlgui- -
flod solf-rospc- of efficient detorml- -
iintlou to do hor work and do It woll,
and of .faith In tho fact tho world
t built on tho principal of "llvo and

lot llvo", sho Is likely to got on fn- -
TO0U8ly and to find herself qulto un- -
uiBiuroed In hor doslro to do hor
.Mork.

exists

qulto

"wolf

But does tho aerago ulrl go thus
kqulpporl- - Doesn't she rather lmp

17 V

n Uttlo sneaking feeling that her sex
Is nn nssot and ono sho might ns
woll mnko tho most of? Doesn't
sho dross to bo nttractlvo bo that ev-

en office boys will gallantly shnrpou
pencils and run orrnnds for hor?

Doesn't alio roll 'hor big blue oyes
nt "tho boss" when sho wants to get
a fow extra afternoon hours off?
Doesn't sho Invito admiration becnuso
sho Is n pretty girl rather than be-

cause sho is an efficient worker?
If bIio does theso things, Is sho

Justified in posing ns a persecuted
martyr when somo man takes her nt
her own valuation and treats licr ns
n forwnrd coquotto rather than a
nn efficient business woman?

Not nil girls do go down to busi
ness with tho iden that it in u su-

perior sort of matrimonial agency or
n place whero fomlnino charm Is to
mnko fomlnino work n far easier
thing than it bo if tho employ-

ers woro women.
Not nil mon Imnglno that tho busi-

ness girl is an ndventurcss who Is
looking for troublo or a shy llttlo
ercnturo who is fair gamo for nny
man. Hut thoro tiro men vho tnko
this iiuchlvnlroiiB md contemptible
nttltudo toward women Just nB thoro
nro women who warrant men in tak
ing It.

Tho Temptations
Tho temptations of u business girl

nro duo directly to two things tno
weakness in tho nnnor or somo ullly
girls who enuso boiiio dignified onoa
to bo misjudged, nnd tho wicked-

ness In tho natures of somo men
which a dignified girl by mooting nnd
meeting woll mny possibly bo nblo to
lesson in slight degrco.

Tho girl who goes down to busi-

ness willing to do hor work nnd not
bo n cry-bab- y, nnd try to tnko nd- -

vantngo of femininity to got lior,, , ,..ni to muko for
.!.

of ovory
. i

ni., ..1..1 I, .!. - ....! Wbiuuui
after business J

men u'ho have mot hor nnd who know
what a "white, honest llttlo
alio romombor hor nnd treat

othor working women with n respect
duo (o tho germ of an Idea that
"whlto llttlo thing" engendered.

Thoro 1b a flno clilvalry In work
for womon. owo it to 0110

niiothor to uphold it. Evory girl
who bohavos horsolf with dignity,
who doos hor work woll and who
thor looks for troublo nor becomes
lmntckv when sho sees actual hIkub

Fairfax. Tho girl who lives shelt- -' ,.onna ,iint Piilvii1rv wlilto

mon
who

nverago

busi

that

1

would

her

And w'liou aho .moots (with dif
ficulty sho will find thoro plen-

ty of splondld ready to
with protection and to glvo her

tho "benefit of tho doubt."
It does not pay for buslnoss

girl to look for troublo. It la th

fur her to Invito It.
It sho doea nolthor of the two,
difficulties that cluuico besot her
will bo fairly onsy to handle,

fr
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DOHOAS OLUH

o
Wednosduy, October

Dorcas Club wiih royally cntortnlnod
Mrs. Wm. Laekstiom, nt hor homo

on Catching Inlet,
After abort business session, tho

aftornoon wns spout In needlework of
dirferent kinds.

Tho hostess, assisted by Mrs. J.
MuttHou and Irono Holm sorvod doll-clo- us

to following

Mrs, J. Collvor, Mrs, Hormnu
Smlthgnll, Mrs. J. Mnttson, Mrs. T.
M. Collvor, MrB. A. Mnttson, Mrs.
G. Collvor, .Mrs D. Muttson, Mra.
A, Collvor, Mrs. F. Mosaorlo, Mrs. II.

Hussell, Mra. L. Huasoll, Mra,
George Kobh, b, ij, Irs. J.
C dlsch, Mra. Kulno, Jlra. A. Mooro,

MMmmmummmmaummmwmmmmmnmmmmmmMmmMmBt

Telophono Hdltorlal No. C.

SERVICE

hM B1.'0clnl offort8 lo B0(,'o HrBt-cIns- B long- -

1 1,,,"1noll,0,vor8atloii to nolnts outside our
lent lV!T ompanles At present, ox- -

SitiSS',,i,'i?ffon,?a to Kugono.
Motion? intormoaiato points Tatr conunorclalIZnv?n?"a(i!rhwr ,,ml to Wlllametto

bo2 tho '' to Rosohurg,ipiSivr?0 n0"byLon- - Hitanoe whhh moans IMMKU- -
and a great snWng of time and monoy.

AND COMPANY

MQ

&!
CONTItlBUTlbNS concerning

soclnl happenings, intonded for
publication in tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-
mitted tb editor not later
than G o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only in casos whero tho
events occurred later than
time mentioned.)

Mrs. P. D. Blake, Mrs. Wm. Bone-brak- c,

Mrs. .7. M. C alloy, Mrs.
Mnttsou, MIbs Elonor Knino, Miss
I'Ciiova Lackstrom nnd tho children
present wore: Albcrtn Itusscll, Eve-
lyn Mnttson, Elizabeth and Ilobert
Hobs, Marshall Collvor, and Emost
Mcssorle,

Tho next mooting will bo with Mrs.
Arthur Mattson, October

.. .j. .j.

AUCTION' IlltllKJi: I'AltTV

Mrs. C. W. Cumbers extended her
hoBpltnllty to a number of friends nt
her apartments in tho Mvrtlo Arms

of Mrs
auction or, Mrs.
tho nftomoon hours, at which Mrs.
F. D. Cohan won first honors, nnd
consequently tho prlzo. Tho nflor-noon'- H

diversion was by a
2:30 o'clock luncheon, Mrs. C. It.
Peck and Mrs. J. S. Lyons assisting
tho hostess in serving, Tho

Hchcmo was carried out in au-

tumn nnd tho produced
was vory pretty

Mrs. Cumbers guests Included:
Mrs. C. F. Mrs. A. T.
Stolnor, Mrs. Gottlns,, Mrs. 1). J.
McKlnnon, Mrs. F. V. Cnttorlln, Mrs.
Ida Conrad, Mrs. C. H. Mrs. T.
1), James, Mrs. J. H. Lyons, Mrs. Ken-
neth Hausor, Mrs. F. D. Mrs.
S. C. and Airs. Lisle.

EXTEHTAIX CIIUKC1I HOAItl)

Itov. and Mrs. A. S. Hlsoy, last
Tuesday evening tho of-

ficial and of tho
Bond Mothodlst church, who

nfi..ui .,' ot plans tho flnnncini "".,nv,ut, Hnfnn.
began

Oilnli first.

Lnrson.

answer

F'oonoo

Delicious

Bosslon to tho Mr. and
.Mrs. G. Itaab, Mr. and MrB. E.
L. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. C. Evor-Is- t,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Lnlrd, Mr.
and Mrs Mrs. W. Put-
nam, nnd Joo nnd W.
H.

q.
. 4

HAVE HOOM

roadlnir room

.

I'AKTIMi:

opou-- i

Ilraliiard ot Heud
proved a pleasant lust

afternoon entor- -

woru:
H. Hazer,

T. and

TjAniK.S

In
nimby

wook Jnmea PolhomiiB.
D. J.

Flnnngan,
W.

membors out ivero:
tor, K. P. Lewis, J. W.
Bennott, Mrs. W. Payne,

J. II.
McKnight, E. L.

McCluro, Mrs. Q. L. Dindlngor,
Jas. Forty, Mrs. W.

II. Curtis, Mrs. 1 A. Sncchl,
Wm. Horsfnll Jr J. A. Mat-3o- n,

Mrs E. a. Mrs. 8. C.
Smnll, Mrs. Clnudo Nnsburg,
Harry Urndfleld, C. Cum-

bers, Mrs. Stauff, Mrs. N. S.
Mattson, Itoed and Mrs. It. N.
Fenton.

Mrs. J. II. Flnnagan has offered
to chargo of altar decora
tion for two weoks. J. Den-

nett nnd Mrs. A. It. O'Brien will bo
hostesses at

aftornoon.
A

iminn'H kiiowi'ii

Friday Oct.
showor wns tendorod ,Mrs. Arthur
Moore, of Catching Inlet, brldo of
a few at tho of
Herman Smlthgnll, tho
received many and useful

Tho tho
was npproprlatoly as woll
as attractively decorated wood

and red honrts, many of
TowurdB ovonlng, tho host-cb- s

nsslstod daughter, served
a dainty luncheon to tho following:

Arthur Moore, T. Coll-

vor, Albor,t Collvor, Mrs. John
Collvcr, Clnrenco Collvor,
Erpest Smith, J. Lackstrom,

Van Auckcn,
H. dish, F. Messerlo. Mrs.

Thursday afternoon, thtco tables Oiali, Mrs. II. Husscll,
brldga being played during Arthur Mnttsou,

decor
ating

leaves effect
indoed.

McGcorgo,

Cohan,
Small

entertained
board stownrds

North

MosBrs Taylor

CMMl

hostess
when

Mllas

Schet- -

Em-

ma
Mary

Chns.

homo
honor guest

gifts. homo nrfnlr
given

Irono Holm nnd Gladys Collvor.

jioxoit muni:

In honor of tho Frnnk
a. Horton, Mr. nnd Frank G.
Norton nnd .Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo

woro dinner guests on
Sunday nt tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. McCluro in

All)

MngtuiB tho Arms.
Ladles Aid tho
Luthornn Church, aftor-
noon, tho chnpol parlor. Tho tlmo,
was spenr Bowing nnd
social

was admitted
Aftor tho business meeting

woro sorvod the
Mrs. Gcorgo Miss Ma-m- lo

Robert Myron,

uu uu... ,. vk ,iHi -- I i. Mr

C. 0.
of

In

to

to

John Tol- -

OU1-"- " ""' "'tho ""'7"'".m, ini t" now conforonco year which

...!.,. -u, bi,
O.

thing
la, nil

nol- -

f ,

nro
men

her

tho

tho
to

I I

On 13, tho

by

u

tho

W.

J. H.

"""

re
?, con- -

the

tho

Ida

27.

Peck,

ah

A.
II.

L

4. ..

I I

A boon

tho

tho

J -

a

a

her

lI

.i

Jolin Pitman, Mrs.
Kni Branner,

rofresh- - Nols Thorp, Howo, Mrs
girl tho wo'rrVho! were served tho Edward

Women

rcfroBhuiontB

smith,

dlsTanL-n-

1Se,rvlc.e,vl,en

CURRY TELEPHONE

UliAIUXO

lias

afternoon,

Dindlngor

Mllllngton.

XOItWKGIAX-LUTHEItA- X

Norwegian-- 1

Thursday

pleasantly
Wllholmlna

GJordrum

follow-
ing: Gulovson,

Frpollch,

protection rtocont,,. Woolwlno,

otllor .l.k.o; Erlckson.

coutompt

mombors:

FIRST

transnilsslon

o!",i'. Woronco,

COOS

preceded

following:

Sweonoy,

Chappcll.

Porhain,

Gulovson,

Elalo Larson.
Miss Edna Johnson, WUholml-n- a

Erlckson, Edward Erlkson,
Mrs. P. B. Jacobson, F Berg-lan- d,

Mrs. B. Mnthlson, F.
Mrfl. C. G. Magnus, Kov. nnd

Mrs. it. O. Thorpo.

I ALPHA; :
DKLPIIIAX SOCIETY

Tho Alpha Society met
ed up In North Bond In connection ' llllH we0, on Mondny evening
with tho public library. It is opoii.Ml88 At?nos Kunlcol, at tho Myrtlo
to everybody In tho afternoons ami Arn,s Tho reiul woro'
to mon only in tho and Ib'"WIi,c" Krly Nation Has Influenced
nndor tho euro of Mr. wlinl Civilisation Least" . Myrtlo Downer,
nlso is Jnnltor of tho library, and "Trneca 0' Antiquity In Evory
who offers his sorvlces Tho I'lfo" Grnco Johnson.
desk In tho rending room Is tho gilt 'atloiiB Most Influential" ..
of Mrs. Henry Sengstnckon, of this' Agnes Kunkol,

("Architectural Bequests to Greece"..

Mra. North
Wed-

nesday alio

n. Shaw.
Topic general discussion was

Fiction With Ar.clont His-
torical Sottliigs."

Tho rest of tho evening given
over to for u Hallowe'en par-
ty socloty will clvo

tulned tho momhora of tho PnBtlnio .Monday CMinlng, N'ovomhor first, at
Club or that locality and a fow 8poe- - "0 ouo or .Miss ICIla Tho

guesta. Foncy work and soclnl commlttooa appolntod aro: Rofreah-ch- ut

formed tho ontortaliiineiit for meiita- - Oraco Johnson, Altco Curtlo,
tho afternoon hours, nnd nt their Myrtle and Mrs. Kato Lando.
closo, tho hostess served sumptuous and Decoration- - Ireuo
rofreahiuonta. Hor special guests In- -' I'rouas, Ollvo K, Urown, Agnes Kun-clude- d

John Shopiud, Mrs. N. kel "d Myrtlo
G. Hunios, Mrs. and ltfcli-- ; 'oM Monday evening tho society1
nnlson, nnd t'ho luombors present ' "'t-'e- t with H. Kellogg,

Mrs. ltlchardsou, Mra.
Mra. Karl Hutchlus, Mra.

Joo Olln, Mrs, Richard Marshall,
Mrs. A. Jnzn, Mrs, J. Arms
Mrs. Derbyshire

.
HIMSCOPAL Ol'II.I)

McKlnnon,

Ilutcheson,

Tues-
day

greens
them.

Lothard

convorsatlon.
member-

ship.

Im,ora

plans
whlolfcAflia

ciiitisTiAsisTi:miooi)
Mrs. was hostess this'

tho ladles of tho
, Slstorhood who met work
jon Wednesday afternoon nt her honiol

. oeconti atroot. They rUl 0nJoy
Willi nrosldeut. Mrs. .1. w. n n,l day session tho church hull

Ilonnott Hi tho chiVr.'tlio Ladles' ,lou Wodiicailny. Those out thm
Guild of tho Mnrshflold Dplscopol weokf woro: Mnttlo Illnln, Mrs.
church ft lively and profitable ,

A" NV a'cBi. Mrs. h. W. Painter,
session last nftornoou In

Mr8, A' T Custer, Motley,
j Guild hall when final reports woroi11'8, u A Copplo, .Mrs. h, E. Hend- -

niado on tho ruminugo Bale which wna' ' ,r8, ' A Ile'1' nd" Iminol.
hold liv tho Indies this wtok. Alsn. I

'In fnvornblo report wns haudod by
Mrs. Harry Ilradflold on show .

JB.

Mrs.,

W.

W.

On

weeks,

pretty
whero

was

by

M.

brldo,

In

oim

Mr

"Knrl'

city.
Dr. Mnttlo

for

wob

lal

Miller

""'

s. J. Immell
weok to
church for

tlm nt

Mr

J. w.

UKXI)

which bo ladles' Aid of tho nn,,,i
'boiuo tlmo In tho future. Othor Mothodlst mot for
tera of woro tnkon enro of 'Thursday afternoon In tho church
satisfactorily, aftor which, tho parlors when tho following offlcors
essos, Herbert nnd olected for tho year;

M. P. Low Is sorvod refresh- -' Pies. K. Laird; Vivo prcil'
monts. visitors presont thlsdont. Plmnnni'i. o.,n r

. ... --- t .., uvi.., mia,woro; Mrs,
Mrs. Mrs. Jack

J. C. Kendall, Mrs.
Joy Towor, Mrs. J. Davis ami tho

Nnsburg, Flnnngan,

mooting

Raymond

Itefs-Iftiu- l,

Delphian

ovonlngs,

"Modern

nn

Itudnaa.

Christian

Tuesday

XOKTH

probably conducted
church business

business

Lookhart ensuing

rt. 0. uisoy, Treas., C, A
son.

Mrs. Otto
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs,
Miss

Mrs,
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

tnko
Mrs.

next

8th,

Mrs.

with
land

Airs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

with
Mm

Hoy

Mrs.
Mrs. Enrl

Miss
Mrs.

.Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

with

Day
freo.

Mis.
Kay Miss

Mrs.

hold
Mrs.

Mrs.

All)

will Tho Vnrti.
mat- -

host- -
Mrs. woro

Mra, Mrs.
Tho Mrs. Win.

Mrs.

Mra. Wll- -

They nlso planned for a rocoptlon
to bo given tho minister and wife,

Uov, and Mrs. A- - S. Hlscy, Mr. Ilisey
Is entering upon his sixth year as
pastor in the North Bond Mothodlst
church. Tho brotherhood will Join
in giving tills affair at tho church
parlors next Friday evening. '

In two weeks, tho ladles will meet
In tho church pnrlors for a soclnl af-

tornoon. Those present this week
woro: Mrs. W. 11. Chnppell, Mrs. C.

II. Everist, Mrs. A. S. IUscy, Mi's.

Henry Toeck, Mrs. It. O. Helm, Mrs.
W. E. Lnlrd, Mrs. It. Mntson, Mrs.
Wm. McNay, Mrs. Howard Moody,
Mrs. Wm. Nollson, Mrs. A. G. Itaab,
Mrs. J. Taylor, and Mrs. C. A. Wilson.

JIOXOHS JtAHY'S

Thursday was the first birthday
of Jcannotto Phyllis, tho youngor
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Damns
McCarthy on South Fifth St. and in
celebration of tho fact, Mrs. McCar-
thy invited in somo llttlo tots for tho
afternoon who woro accompanied by
their mothers and a fow other
friends. Tho tlmo was spent in
childish prattle and mother talk un
til the closo of tho afternoon, when
tho hostess served wholosomo dain-
ties.

Those present woro: Mrs. Peter Do- -

Inn nnd Eleanor, Miss May Wnll, llt-

tlo Margaret Winkler, Mrs. Unas ami
Jean, Mrs. A. E. Neff nnd Charles,
Mrs. J. W. Chapman and Dorothy,
Mrs. J. II. Stndden and Emiun Bell,
Mrs. It, Xerdrum and Austn, Bllllo
and baby Xerdrum, Mrs. E. M. Barry
and Enrllno and Dorothy, Mury and
Jennotto McCarthy, Mrs. J. H. Stack,
Miss Margaret Stack, Miss M. Fox,
Mrs. Hydo, Mrs. X. Jensen, Mrs. Job.
Cowan Sr., Mrs. L. X. Gordon, and
tho hostess Mrs. McCarthy.

The decorations consisted of
huckloberry nnd cut flowers, mostly
cosmos.

" ?

EXTEHTAIX AT 1MXNKII I

Messrs. It. E. Wnlto and
Lclnn'd, of tho Mnrshflold
School, cntcrtnlned Mr. nnd
A. J. M. IlobortBon nnd
Margaret nt dinner last
their bachelor quarters In

cntortnlnod
Society

Krunlck

Downer.

(Continued on rugc Thrco.)

I"
The Cracker

We're Proud To Sell !

You never tasted crackers
as good as

Snowflake Sodas
In fact the entire Swas-
tika line of calces and
crackefs is in every way
delicious and most pleas-
ing.
Try tho new family package of
SNOWFLAKE SODAS packed
In n convenient nnd Gfrfiiy.
useful sanitary tin box. 0U?L

AT ALL DEALERS

baked here In the Northwest
by the

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT
COMPANY

PORTLAND, OREGON

(visitors welcome)

For Fall
iiirairaidlrr-:'- .

W imifceirl
Vc have a fine lino of

Dress, Suit and Coat pat-
terns for

aLEN and AVOIEN
cut and fit to measure. All
work guaranteed.

Men's Suits
$2G to $50

"Women's Suits
$30 to $55

J. OS,
Tailor

75 Market Avenue.
mil "' '

iA,
iTSiriSil,

Vl ""

I want the
bed of

best
its kind

xtojmmm ffl fl'lilJiPffl llll If1'! I'f Jill 111 111 I

iJA i Jiijl j if Imp
ifrmwnA mimMui ill ' 111 1

MiivrwCTrrwnrgaeJgKWtJaH!Wiliefa!IgB
r

A woman customer told us the othor day! can't afford
an expensive bed," she said, "and I wonfthavc a cheap' im-

itation of a high-pric- ed style, Whatever I dp.get must be the
best of its own kind something in good taste with plain, sim-

ple line and at a moderate price." . , .

Our salesman showed her a Simmons one of the new
light-weig- ht kind made from cold-rolle- d' burnished steel, He

told her about the lightness and ho,w'it'l6ssens the tendency
to mar polished floors and infur'd nigsj M

Hi explained how the foot aifd he'ad rods 'were electrically
welacd into place ana gave the bed' great rigidity. '

He showed her tho possibilities of finish on smooth, burnish-
ed steel as against the rough, scalyyfepitted gas- - pipe that is
-- ommonly used. He told her wnyihis new bed had a hptiPr

JTT finish than was ever before pqsibleeven on the highest-prlc- -

iiiKh ed hand-rubbe- d beds. ' K (L frH
Mrs. And he drew her attention to'The absehnn nf imnuu moini

daughter oliills or castings on tlic foot' osts, to the steel-welde- d W
7i!,o,nM,BrImountrtr?' ? th9 pe.r!ect d0.rn(lr bendsas true and even

1

"I

no um nib iii&NUQi-viivt-
,u uiuopycudt 01m ijuuyni:

We have realized that there arc nlany-- our customers
who feel as this woman did, It Is with our usual endeavor to
give real service that we are the first-t- offer tills bed, which
is revolutionizing the bed business,

We would like to siiow the, Simmons Lino to you. Wo would
ke to --explain to vou the features of this nnw simmnnc stoni

Bed, tho great demand for which Ims. already built a sixacro
addition to the largest bed factory in Jhe whole world.

jMM$iiGiiIvsen
Compaoy.
QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS

Worth Front Street

,Of Vital Importance

o

It is Of the Utmost imnnrtnnno that vnm
dren's eyes should be guarded diligently. The
strain caused by reading or studying under im-

proper, artificial light, is ruining scores of eyes
daily. The best assurance that your children
will have proper light for their studies is .to see
that they have Electric Light properly placed.

Install Electric Lights
i: In Your Home

iMm!!!l,rJ10Pie ls.not now equipped with this II- -a

toe is no better Mlmo-ih- an the

E?f vv.,re our home fr Electricity. Now,
m.Rwfal,J0,.eamnO tlme' y01"' home 'can be
3 Pn Z and ""expensively Electrified. Protect
H, wn eyes as well as your children's by

Jf. t,1s convenient, clean, sanitary and
inexpensive illumlnant ELECTRICITY.

regon Power

Marshfield

Co.
' m nWKMiMfmMi m


